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Henky "W. Blair is the name of the

new Republican "United States Senator

from Sew Hampshire. 11c will take his

seat next March.

Conger, of Michigan, denounced the hill
for a law to prevent patty assesemsnts upon

Federal officer, us "a damning law, aimed

Bt!.nt the ricths of the people.'' It is

needless to say that Conger is a Republi

can.

If, as the payment of a debt of a mil

iion unscrupulous liars, the devil should

refuse to accept the Republican members

of the Packard Legislature, in full

satisfaction, then all honest men, the world

over would insist that his sulphurous nitij-t-

should be compelled to worry alone

Without a tingle representative of that ele-

ment so essential to the completion of first- -

ch.ss infernal regions.

Cannon, the Mormon delegate in Con

gress from Utah, has made a strong appeal

to President Hayes to pardon the polygam

ibt Reynolds, who because of hU infamous

polygamous practices, has been sentenced

to two years'imprisonment in the penitenti-

ary, and to pay a line of 500. Cannon in-

sists that polygamy is a part of the Mor-

mon's religion.The sane plea might be urged

in justification of any othercrime. Religion

is a theory, a creed embodying articles of

faith. Polygamy is simply licentiousness,

and flies in the face of the laws of every

enlightened country on the globe; und the

njtion that Reynolds should be pardoned

because he says he believes it is right for a

man to make a best of himself is a little
too thin, even to blind the weak inmate of

the white house. And Mr. Cannon pleads

for Mr. Reynolds' release for other reasons,

viz : That his imprisonment is the inuugu

ration of a scries of gentile persecutions

that will inevitably compel the Mormon

people to take arms in their hands and fly

to the mountains! It is really

wonderful that this ill - disguised

that didn't brine Mr. Hayes to

terms. A gang of out-law- s in arms against

the government! If Mr. Cannon thinks
his people can thus compel a recognition

of their right to violate the law, with im

punity, let him try that little game on just
as soon as it suits him. The Fed

eral Barkis is entirely willing.

McLane, a Democratic member of the

House ot Representatives, introduced a bill

for a law to prevent federal officers, con

tractors and claimants from contributing
money, either under duress or voluntarily,

to election corruption funds. Honest men
'would naturally suppose that a bill of that
character would command the support'of

. every man in Congress; but the record tells
no such story. It had not been before the
House an hour before the leading
Republican from the Northwest, Conger,

- of Michigan, denounced it as "infamous law,
- conceived in the interest of the Democratic

party,'1 and hi "the most shameless piece of
deniagoguery ever att.-mpte- in Congress:"
What do decent nu-- of either party, think
of that? An effort to secure a la to pre-

vent the plundering of federul office hold--- r,

that a fund may be created to corrupt

; TOtcrt and carry elections in the interest of
iho party in power, is denounced as iufum-us- ;

and from all parts of the R puh'.iean

i!do of the House came the retponse "in-

famous!" If the Republican representa

tive in Congress mr.y, without rebuke

from the people, follow the lead of the

',0hAneUM Conger; if tfcey luny utx,i.,y in
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sist upon tho right to provide money to cor

rupt voters, and place Boldiers, marshals

und supervisors at the noils to disfranchise

sucli voters as they may fail to corrupt if
tiip len. lera of the rmrtv nmv do this, it is

time, wo think, tor the good men of tho

country to indulge in the. gravest forebod-

ings concerning tho Republic's future.

If tue Sporlbrd-Kellog- g investigation

serves no better purpose, it lias disclosed

to the world tho character of the human

monsters who held Louisiana by the throat

during the awful reign of Hepljlil'un car'

petbaggcry. The black devils who com-

posed a majority of the Packard

Legislature, appeared before the committee

in Washington and made a joke of the fact

that they had voluntarly committed perjury

before New Oorleans authorities; that they

had accepted bribes, and thought it no

crime to swear to a lie, if thereby they

could gratify curiosity. And it was crea-

tures of this character the army

under Grant maintained in power

in Louisiana --confessed villains,

who roW)cd and plundered the people, and

saddled upon them a debt that the present

generation will not live to wipe out. Con-

templating what Louisiana suffered at the

hands of these villains, who can wonder

that hqr honest men, her property holders

and good citizens were restive and at times

violent? The wonder is, indeed, that they

did not enforce the establishmeut of mar-

tial law. The rights of person would have

been' circumscribed; but the rights of

property, that were so fearfully disregarded,

would have been respected, and probably

protected.
.

THE NEW YORK SENSATION.

Most of our readers are doubtless famil

iar with the details of the; murder of Mrs.

Dr. De Forest Hull, of New York. At

day light on the morning of the 13th she

was found dead in her bed, her arms tied

together, her ankles tied to either side of

the bed, a gag in her mouth and her head

bandaged with a portion of her under

clothing. She had been bound with strips

torn from the linen of her bed. Valuable

jewelry was carried away, and the front

door found open. Deceased was sixty

three year9 old.

The question that agitates all New York,

now, is "who killed Mrs. Hull?'' The po

lice are utterly and fulminate

theories and conjectures that are absolutely

idiotic

Mrs. Hull was a vigorous woman of her
age, and weighed nearly 300 pounds. Her
husband, seventy-fou- r years old, is quite
feeble, and for many years his wife sup-

ported him. And this wretched old, heart

broken man, is suspected, by the police, as

the murderer! Although his wife could

have tied him, hand and foot, ami thrown
him out of the window, he is suspected of
the act that it lias required the utmost

strength of a powerful man to accomplMi.

And what does the reader suppose is the

groundwork of this suspicion? It is this:
The s of the deceased had been
scorched. From this fact it was armied
that they were scorched by a candle held
closely to the eye to determine if the wo-

man were dead; and from this con jecture
arises the additional conjecture that nobody
but a scientific man would have done such
a thing. It is not pretended that opiates
or anesthetics were used; on the contrary,
the post mortem examination discloses that
death came of suffocation. To suppose that
the feeble old Doctor could strangle his
wife, who might have handled him as a
child, is so preposterous that New York
papers find it impossible to with withhold
their ridicule.

After three days' blind hunt, one of the
policemen returned to the starting point,
and has hit upon a trail that promises, in
our opinion, to lend to a solution of tho
mystery. Within the week Mrs. Hull had
hired a negro woman to cook for her. It
is known that the husband of this woman
is a desperadr., who has been punished for
using the rn?.or, and is even now wanted in
Pennsylvania, to answer a charge of rob-

bery. Two or three days before the mur-

der the cook Baw a boarder in the iiouse
pay Mrs. Hull two hundred dollars. The
sight of the money excited the woman's
cupidity, and it seemed quite impossible for
her to dismiss the thought of so much
money from her mind. This woman slept
at her own home, and there can be no doubt
thut she told her husband of the payment
of the 200. The husband, with or with-

out the knowledge of his wife, concealed
himself in the Hull mansion, and finding
Mrs. Hull sleeping upart from the balance
of tho 'nmates, made the assault, with the
result stated. As policemen were in view
of the house all night, it is scarcely proba
ble that tho murderer made his cscapo
through the front door. Tho more reason-
able conclusion is thut tho front door was
left open to mislead investigators; and that
the negro man, concealed in his wife's
quarters, left the house us ono of the great
throng that poured in ind out of tho alleys
and hull ways of the premises after the fuct
of tho murder liecame known. Ah tlio po-

lice declare that it is impossible thut the

murderer could have escaped from' tho

rear, and as tho men on duty in tho vicinity

it equally impossible
of the house, declare

that he could have escaped through the

front oor, tho conclusion that he remained

concealed in tho Iiouse, seems unavoidable.

The object was clearly booty, and many

circumstances point to tho conclusion that

it was not the original purpose to take

Mrs. Hull's life. She was gagged and tied

to prevent her from giving tho alarm, and

blinded that she might not see what was

going on. Before tho villain had finished

his work of plunder he evidently discovered

that his victim was dead; and in the hope

of reviving her he threw upon her

face the cologne and ammonia he

found in the room, and knowing,

as quite everybody knows, that

the eye is the most sensitive and delicate

organ of the body, he sought, by the means

heretofore described, to determine if nnv

life remained. Correctly concluJing that

he had added murder to his crime of bur

glary and robbery, the villain, his mission

only half completed, sought his hiding
place which he afterwards left as above

stated.

The watch and chain and jewelcry taken,

were very valuable, and admit of ready iden-

tification Postal cards bearing a printed

description of each article, have been sent

broad-cas- t, and any effort to dispose of eith-

er the watch or jewelry will probably be

detected, and serve as a key to what is now

regarded a mysterous, incomprehensible

murder.''

The stomach cannot be kuekshtkd with
greater trash than a violent drastic purga-

tive. True, such a medicine relieves con-

stipation for the time, but at the expense
great injury to the intestinal canal, which
it both inflames and weakens, thus unfitting
it for the performance of its proper func
tions. Widely different is the action of
Hostetter s Momach Imters, a tonic aperi-
ent which produces effects prompt, indeed,
but never violent and convulsing. The
purity of its botanic ingredients, its unob-

jectionable flavor, its genial influence upon
the mind, and the thoroughness of its rem
edial action in cases of constipation, liver
complaint and dvspepsia, combine to ren
der it a most desirable family specific. It
increases both physical vigor and substance,
tranquilizer and invigorates the nervous
system, and givesan unwonted relish for
tholood. A wineglass three times daily is
about the average dose.

Dox'r Be Deceived. Many persons say

"I haven't got the Consumption'' when

asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's

Consumption Cure. Do they not know

that Coughs lead to Consumption and

a remedy that will cure Consump-

tion will certainly and surely cure a

cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when nil others fail and

our faith in it is so jiositive that we will re-

fund the price paid if you receive no ben-

efit. Is not this a fair proposition. Price

lOets. .50 cts. and 1.00 per bottle. For
lame Chest, Back or use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale by
Barclay Brothers.

Why will you sutler with the Dyspepsia
and liver complaint. Constipation, ami gen
eral debility when yon can get nt our stores
Shiloh's Sytem Yitalizer which we sell on

a po.-iti- guarantee to cure you. Price
10 cts. ami 75 cts. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

"Hackmetack" a popular and fragrant
perfume. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

It is a mvstery whv some farmers will
take doubtful chances in the color of their
butter by using carrots, or tho crude pasty
ami strong-smellin- g annutto, whr-- the Per-
fected Butter Color of Wells, Richardson
fc Co., Burlington, Yt., gives the very best
results in color nt a trilling cost.

A Shaik h Wakkant allows un ollicer to
go through your house from cellar to gar-

ret, and Lindsey's Blood Searcher is war-

ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drive out all blood discuses. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on tho Skin, Boils, Pimples,
etc., we warrant it to cute. It is u purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all DruggUt. See that our
name is on the bottom of the wrapper.
R. E. Sellers ii Co., Prop'is, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bra's Agents.

Save yoiii ciiu.diien. For expelling
worms from the system, Sellers' Vermifuge
has no equul in this or any other country.
One teuspoonful given tofchild of Mr.
Brudbery's, expelled 234 Vrfrms in four
hours after taking tho medicine, Benj. Ly
tic, tnion township, Pa. Also expelled 400
worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by nil (rUg.
gists. Price 25 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-
cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

Tiik thi'th ih mioiity ami will prevail.
Thousands who have used und been cured
aro living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver 1'ilU win (.uro
tho worst cases of liver coinpluint, billions-nes- s,

headache arising therefrom, costive-nes- s,

constipation, dizziness and nil (iiHor.

ders resulting from a diseased iiv,.r por
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. .

E. Sellers. Si Co., Proprietors, Pittshtirh
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

A PositivkPlkahi iie. Thefuciiity with
which Leumou's Dyes aro used hhikcm jt a
positive pleasure to renovate old. rlu,i .,1i
discolored garments. They
by Wells, Blchardson & Co., BuLK
N t., und givu charming effects to u ft. J
of goods.

tliWA MORNING. JUNE 20, 1679.

CHEMICAL

WHY DON'T
That Door or that Floor? Yon can do it with the

HOUSE-KEEPER'- S PAIsT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but

for many years, and will last MUCH LONGER than the beet Lead
and Oil mixed in the old way.

IT IS .A PURE LINSEED OIL PVINT.
SUITABLE FOB

ntErAP.ED FOR IMMEDIATE APPLICATION,

Inside and Outside AYtyite and

.Sold in packages to

Ask to be shown a sample card of tints.

Add the numUr of feet in

sides); this multiplied by the

be This divided by 200 as one

(two the in

20 feet.
Bear. 20 '

40
:e, io

120 "

retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

ALL

NO OIL, THINNER OR DP.YfcR.

any desired Shade

suit, very cheap.

and rcri to the number of Let in length
Leigh:, the Lumber ol square leet to

gi'.'.h a of puiLt covers 200 squire ftet
gallons.

TO ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT OF PAINT YOU REQUIRE.

width (front

(both average

painted.

coats), gives amount required

ExAMi'i.r.'i Front.

PAINT.

gives

120 feet,
'.Multiply Height, 20 "

Remark. There caa be no definite rule established as to the exact quantity it will
require; but the above is sufficiently near for all practical purposes. Should the surfi.ee

be smooth and hard, less than the above would suff.ee; if rough and porous more.

BE NOT IMPOSED UPON BY .BASE AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It
is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill Chemical Paint was first put upon the mar-

ket, it was the only Paint of the kind that could be found. Its merits were so great,
however, that but a few years had elapsed before worthless imitations begun to appear
under the names of "Enamel," "Rubber,"' "Mixed," "Chemical," "Liquid,'' and "Pre
pared Painti.'

AVE GUARANTEE
our Paint to give entire satisfaction in all cases, and therefore wi.--h it distinctly under-

stood that we do not enter into competition with the many Ain.TLit.aED and worthless
Mixed Paints, purporting to l e similar to the "Averill," which are now flooding the
market. AVERILL CHEM ICAL PAINT CO.

BARCLAY BROTHERS, General Agents.

PAINTS AMI

or

:!..,

200

12 g:.:lor.s for two ci.ts.

.New

AEE YOU GOIXG TO PAINT?'
THEN USE YORK

ENAMEL
use In White and ovrr One Colori", jr.nfle of trirllv Wl,:v It ml.

Zlur und Linct-u- Oil chrmk'ullv comtiinei). wtrmnti-i- imkIi Hiu!lom. r unl C fci up r nu! '. TW1' E
A- - LUNG un uny ottn-- r 1'aliit. 'It btf ukcu the EUlsT Pitt.MI I'M nt twi-- i ty nt the Mute H;r of ths
t'liWm. und i on t hi- llnet hutii"' in the country. st Petrrihurif P ..Inn. l"'h. 17.

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO: We fcuve ;,! ,arr- - ji:n!ii ;t of voi r Eiiimvl
Puiu: In this section of the ua all liHvic' ntu th" rnu.v highly of fhin.hility
und lli.ldi: und they find the colort. and n.!xtt,re Jiift u viri nt Their tun he tw '.! r ;ia!M
lor to heat und rold, und any one tifit. it otce villi f.ne.y (. Yo't l.uvc to
use our nuiiieif lor l;stic-ctli:,iv- cllAl.KANT A

Adda, rsKW YOJIK 1'AINT C O..
Sanili! curd fr''. j Prince stntt. New Yr.

C
liii prince

REQUIRING

Color

TARNISHES.

trcct, lork.

NEW

Haisilrcrt DifTcrt'bt

country.

relerencf;. dhAKi'.
KNAMKh

1LOSS OIL AND VAKXIS1I COMPANY.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Vanishes

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Oloss Oil.

Our clffi;) lilosff Oil Yuri.!rL. Ut tie j'rlce. hits no final In the market.

OUU DRYKHS AKK THE BEST,
Dry ijTiIf-I- ui.il will mix with all klnf'.sof oil.

OUU VARNISHES AUE THE BEST
And have no fjiial; so conceded by the trad.

Wr lisvn fvery fw Hlty tn mnr.iifartnrc com;, ef f rst rlnsn finality at ;hf lowest nrires. an we V.it for
Jiroiiint cash oiily, und have iuiv ixiii-riel.e- in the haslnesN and the surne personal a'.teMion.

SAMPLES and (tiotutlot. sent with pleasure ut any time. Sollcitlnc your order wo reia;n,
Kespe-ctfuH- Yours,

NEW YOKK ENAMEL PAINT & VAUNIS1I CO.

LIFE

EQUITABLE

-- OF

UNITED
i

120 Broadway,

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

CAIRO,

YOU PAINT

CLIMATES.

2400

PAINT.
tmrtU'S

ASSURANCE.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

THE- -

STATES.

- NEW YOWL

OFFICE:
a

Cor. Twelfth Street,

ILLINOIS.

BAN k.
ALEXANDER COUNTY HANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIltO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICERS:
F. BROS8, President.
P. N E KK.
H. WKLI.H. Cashier.
T. J. KEKT1I. Assistant Cashier.

DlItECTOKS:
F. Brosi, Cairo; William Kluce. Cain
Peter Neff. Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo;
C, M. Osterloh. K. L BllUnitsley, St. Loulf,
E. Buder. Cairo; J. Y. Clemaou, talcdeuiu.
Cbaa. U.I'atier,

AG EN ERA L BANKING BUSINESS PONE. Ex-

change sold and hoiiL'ht. luturest paid m the
having. Department. Collectlim luaoe and all
business promptly attended to.

JNTEHPRISE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered Mareh 31, lCC'J.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

"INTEREST paid on deposit March 1st and Sep-i- .
tember 1st. Interest not withdrawn Is added

to the principal of the depoits, thereby
iviun them compound interest.

r Children anil nwrrird women may depoait
money and no one else ran draw it.

WALTER IIYSLOP. Treaut.eu.
"

rJHE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, lllinor.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

. W. r. HALLIDAT, President.
U. L. 11AI.L1DAY.
WALTER HY8LOP. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
. TAYton. w. r. UAUJUaT.

nisar L. iiAM.meY, ", n. it. rt:NMNiiMtt.
O. II. WILLMH-O- STlrilEX BICU,

h. a. CAXmi.

Exchange, Coin and United States Ik:; is
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposit received and a central banking bus.ti.- -

contacted.

WHOLESALE WISES AND LIQUORS

R.SMYTH tfc CO.,

Wholesale khii r.etail Dealer lit

Foreign and Domestic Liquor
AND

Wines ol all Kmc!.--.
NO. 00 OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH A CO. havp ronstuntlv a !.r;v
the he-- ! e.H'ds In the market 'nLi

especial to the wholesale braneh tf the
business.

AIiVEIiTlSlNU.

GEO. P.

B 0 V E L L

& CO.
Ncws-najio- Advertising Uureiic.

For Ten Cent: One hundred pnee l'in;.l,twith List ol Newspaper ai.d Advertising I:a:es:

For Ten IifiKtr-- : Knur lires lnerted one week
in Ihruc Hundred and Fifty Ncwspuj erf.

10
Spruce St.

N. Y.

PATENTS..

Obtained for new Invention, or for Improvemenlu
on old ones; for medical or other compounds, trade,
mark and label. Caveat. Assignments, Inter
ferences, Amual. Still lor Inlrliiuenieut". and
nil case iirlslni! under tho Patent Law, prompt-
ly ntteridi'd to.. Invention that have been
1 V T V( 'T V 1 1 h' ,1,u ,'",l'"t 0,H( 0 ,nHV "till'.Jt Jj'I 1ajX Lilt n nmt cases, be Patented by
ti. Heine opposite tho V. 8. Patent Ieitai-ttncnt-

and endued In Patent binities exclusively, we can
muko closer enrcbe. and secure Patent mora
promptly, und with broader claim, than those- - w ho
arc remote from WushliiKton.

INVENTORS;;;;;?
iiminatioti ano " iieiMui)iiitv, tue or

charm-- . All correspondence, strictly confidential.
Price low,.and no Charon Utiles Pamtil

We refer lit to Hon Posttn:..!.!- -

Orueraru. ! Kiv. Key. D.Puwer. The German
American National llank, to official In the I'. H..

Patent OWeo, and to Neniitor aid Keprceutative
In Conirrcs; and especially to om cllenls lu every
State in the I ulon and in Canada. Addiem

C. A. SNOW te CO.,
Oppodtc Patent Ofllce, WaxbJngton D. C.

rpo INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.

TATKNTS and how to obtain them. Taint let of
60 paire free, upon receipt of Slump for posraitu'

ArtdrcH GILriuKK, SMITH CO..
ISfillcltora of Patent, Box lit.

W'ashlLtou.L.C.


